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' rt whilom for theSURVEYORS ARERAILROADS ARE FOREST FIRE LAW

MISREPRESENTED.

down la tiie stat tKiuth of us."
Mr. Taylor gave out a Word of cau-

tion that aeemed reasonable In con
CHILDREN8' exhibits.I. PENNANT GOES

TO DALLASI tea surt that tbe school childrenMAKING PROGRESS, FINDING ROUTE
rf

cluding: "Get your money's worth;
Iwhon you. build roads. Rom of our It has been brought to the attec- -Orgjoii will be delighted to know .

.I. . IcIUe. have bought freely of the;
I uni LriikA nut.nt IvTt. rf naVArnfhti

. tlon of tbe State Forester that some

Independtnce Team is Defeated J .TSZ-- Z
in flami! at Salfm hv a compulsory patrol law which was en--

Mr. Taylor Tells The Enterprise that ;u not bodiy gwWnteed to Indications Point to Mori Ac

th it the dlfierent railroads, the 8.
P., the O. W. R. N. and the Hill lines
In Orgeon, Including the A. ot la Hue

: tie. Oregon Electric and tbe United
j Railways, have all agreed to carry th
; school chlldreu's exhibits to and from !

'tbe Stale, .Fair this year free of.

tivity in Local Railroadwear and tRt coat, a lot w maintain-'anc- e

when tbe city finally .boulder.
thai bill, foratcbtnf.

Man What He Thinks of

The Future.
Score of 15 to 10.Circle Soon.

actfW by the recent LegialatlveJ
Asaembly and becomes effective the
first of June. Owners of timber land
have been told that under this law
it will be necessary for them to
keo a datrot man on their cl&Ims all

coarge. , . iTHE WORLD'S CHRISTIAN

CITIZENSHIP CONFERENCE
A party of surveyors, under the A special train loaded to It full

capacity waa procured Tuesday eveft- -
' la order to take advantage of Uhs

supervision of Chief Engineer Donald, liberal offer the exhibits of a cer--
Railway survey, of thla part of tb

Willamette Valley nuit be popular
among tbe high officials back each,
confided Geo ,N. Taylor, representing

of the Valley & Slleti Railway, have take a crowd of over two aummer at tlleIr own etperuie,nlrt rriiui f V mr Aiatrini niiiat ha mum.One hundred anion thei able.t thin wws esiauiisnea a camp on k, , . , i,,4,. ..th...i.i, .uM t a... v. , .
.n.k.n t th wnrMnn from- - eiuih , , , - . W m convenient imp- - - uu uiu urteu u renwu

ealen. ! Statements ofthe Aw.oclu.ton of We.tcrn Cement P0'"1 lem w,tneM the tor rif,ccouolrlW( of pln M " toether ln 10 P'oPof kic tne A,rHe . U about midway between
Manufacturers, to the Enterprise man. world and more than one from some ; the name of 0 County School Super- - between Dalla and the Inde are mude purely for the pur--

lne proposed n w road to the Slletas
Taylor then elaborated,

--report, have
,,ountr otlb, Chl , Cutl. Inteodent, i teacher or other author- - Vendence team. An agreement was of stimulating the .ale of Urn

it tfcat the engineers are running . and .h. Ublud I Z.? ' Jf Ilw .m l! M made between the two towns to have er us Increasing the buei
from Salem. ' 'line. In vjmIous parts Stata-h- av been definitely aecured tho iurvey' male tor Dw roftdJ n " the game pulled off at the Willamette Incidentally the commission.-

tf any Doubting Thomas aaks you roads to1 do, and H will help wonder- - Tj,iVer8ity Gymnasium at Salem. " The timber brokers.fn ilnllUAR SffHHaulM t vns W nrlll mm. . . . .. ... ... . - i n.s wouio inaicale mai conairuc- -
T or an opinion on toe ruture ot tni.... ...... Christian tltliten.hlb Conference, at ,, Wf)rk -,- 111 .omm4.npe tn
country oeiween we vucniei ai.u J.. !!)th .0 July ...-- " . aeaa eurneei ana in a comparatively

6th, 1913. President Wilson beads short itm H a lare (orcs
Pacific, point that man to thnj

vonfldcnre that the Hill, and the
Harrimin'. iro showing- - Is there an
other section in your Uncle Samuel's
broud domain where such elaborate

fully In this Indus rial contest. Now imi accompanied the aggrgation to tow provide that every tlm-th- e

child 200 mile away from Salem Salem and as the train pulled out Der ,ana owner In this state, not re-e- in

aend an exhibit to the fair Just Vnloa depot the bund struct aWte' within one and one half miles
a. well as one only 20 miles away. up a rag-iim- e melody that put extra ot nl Property, efcall furnish a suf-W- ej

hope the boys and girls all over enthusiasm into the crowd. ficlent patrol therefor during the dry
the atate, knowing this fact this fUe trlp nome( however, was not a. Taeason, and that In case he fails to
early In Ike season, will begin at once peasant as going, as the story of the do Staf Forester shall pro-t-o

prepare something for the State Kame is narrated below. vWe the aome at a cost not to ex-Fa- ir.

It Winn Sntember 29th this n.t .t.. ,.i.a ceed five cents oer acre per annum.

the Hat in America, rattor James a.
Macdonald that In Canada and Prof.
Richard Lodge that In the Kritlah

Ihnku. itnd Motoda come

of mm will be dispatched to Inde-

pendence to begin the preliminary
work on the new mill which will be
pushed to completion and in active
operation by fall.

work Is being don. to set the seen..
Japan Ng cw M)d

for a big evwitT Duck In llollwid the Isaac T. Headland from France. Men
In public life, minister., mislonar- -

. j U1S kojuc wo uic uuiiu l m

I .17. !S cltlxens 1S ' w,d'the "rlxe ,tet 18 ,arKer and es of ttree and give. Dallas the ny amount ao paid hy the state shall
" 'U1

, more attractive than last year. The championship, both team. having be a lsfi upon the land and shall belea. educators, philanthropies, socio-- k deaJ of BtllBfactlon M --"" list will he off the press In a leWewi broken even In the preceding collected with the taxes next year.
logisui. morm reioruier .11 r u pence . will be to a vast extent

Dutch banki rs outstrip themselves In

the race to ruble James J. Hill what-

ever number of good Dutch millions
lllll nsks fT. Hill la m favored bor-

rower over In tbe laid of (he wooden
hos .

Surveys plus Dutch ahexklna, plus

days and ent out to the County Sup- -
gaBM.a. The fame was played In the 11 odvious mat me maximum ex- -

' he reC,P'ent f M' enntees from whom each famt
lyi can secure a copy.eiiur; cuiuiuumiy uukui . ill oe iroun- -

Fully ten thouaand delegates repre- -
eJ fhft mo(Jt neM,cd of a

aentlnc communltit. moral reform ,.j ,tr Beside, the fine line of regular mi
Unlverslty Gymnasium, as It was the P1Be to the owner or a puarter sec-mo-st

satisfactory neutral place. The tloa ot timDeP ,and can not e

score at the end of the first hall s ofl P 7ear. ftnount toat 8hou,d
Kare 00 wr lnto disposing of his5 Dallaswas D!ia 6, Independence

Yrin nn two field hjiKkta and two timber claim at a .acTifice.
HiU' . foresight, lay the rails down. on.anUHtIontI mibH board, and vari ' o.r WDreciatlon co.rtinue Jim. pecW ,R the ,''llvi,lua, claB'

Next enter, the highly talented ou, chfiBtll)n and pHtrlotlc bodlea , er are five cash prize, rang--

...... .... . . . . ... Prove ana oooat ine cuy, ana auove tlOti. m Th Ina from no to 140 for the best t- -a a .i,,.i. Onei of the heat ways for timber. w v. tbls an)J olner countries nave aireaoy ,j
.

niAvltir unci fhn ici'Iipd r . . . . . L . . . '
. t - l 1 luckavUJBa luucrcuuciivc i gror one purpose harmony collective J exhibit by the schools of polnU by one bagket three on owners U comply with the law

as it is no more neo i i . 4. iin rmt. nr. Pi mi i.uw
. pomua ai ine rttie 01 vw iu esgtlalo iuicoiii. 1 11 Hi rruwucu iiuuuro ir inouaana a ninnth This World cath- - ....e4ear- - to criticize than com--

cently greeted a presentation sight be convention whosep"ng 1. not 10 a piiment those who are anxloua to.eerlht out here where the picture. ... . .a Kir-m- . ..rr. .11 mkn ..."" .!"" iBe city prosper.

7 wuui.j. . uc. c .10 iovr u.o "iici.- - touis. iJaiias widen eel tneir lead in w -
ial prizes for the best exhibit by one tne gecond half, scoring 9 points to clatlons that "have been organized in
room districts outside of counties independence 5, making the final mo8t f the timbered counties of the
mking a county exhibit. countt Dallas 15, Independence 10 . atate. It is expected that every tim--

Oregon has a good chance to lead : ' '' bered county will have auch an or- -

the world In industrial work this SILVERTON TEAM. ; gnizatloo before fire season arriv--

were taken. i.v.i i- attend and .pHrtloipate, out a conrer- -

You can tru.t tn. publicity man wno ,he ComDarlacn of views 1 a- -
takes them, to throw In the verbal m4 tne mutua enhange of practtcal .

RETURNS AFTER

ELEVEN YEARS. ye'r, and reip a great reward. Tonoedfula about a mild green-hous- e ell- -
llltwJ of ettd(rB cf Christian thought.

ntat Instead of winter and of an al- - .,, ., the wlde, worM 0?er. , this endj we hope to have the co-o-

most tropic vegetation and of moun- - . tsimuitaneous suction! conferences Z-- A. French, who reside, to) the er it ion of not only all the teachers
ain effect, out here, and eternt are to D heM on p8SM. tmmij-ratto- n vl,;,nl J Of AlrTe. received Jaat waelif .and chUdru, but every other citl-g-re-

on a neyer frozen soil: Yes, tbe Dri.on r.fomi social purity, soclall.m-- ,n charge a sliver dollar which he son of te state.

DEFEATED 65 TO 15. The experience of these assocla

,,y .
7 tions, some of wihch have been ' to

f ,11'? 4 existence for four yars, proves that
At the! Auditor lum hi this city Sat-- , - '

.'
- - - .""haeqnate patrol can at a

urday evening, the Sitverton basket cost of from . one aad one-hal- f to
ball team met their Waterloo when

three and one-ha- lf . cents an acre.
Independence defeated them to the.... t and If all the timber land owners Joiwtune 14. The game waa very .

. the acreage cost wiH be materiallynnAjfllnAA anil A.I. t.an. hanfllwl thorn

scene la being s!t for the big show caoU an1 jo Mormanism, mar- - ni nark speot In Barlham,
Mr. French CELEBRATES HIS EIGHTY- -lowe, eleven years ago.toand this U the place where it Is

rtHge and divorce, the Weekly Rest
THIRD BIRTHDAY.. recently arrived In Oregon from thete put on," continued Taylor. Day, public education, personal evan

"Hamlets will become villages ana
gelsm .ocn service, Christian u wa ,n 19UZ wniie celebrat- - A very Important event in the life like "little kitten.' a cost of $3.00 or $4.00 per quarter

section should be welcome by all tim-b- e

land owners, It is hoped that noEaster Program Rendered
Villages town., and towns cute, ai- -

g0Vernme''t et;.. with Governor". Os- - ,n n' Bon 8 oirtnaey, men seven- - of f, g. Powell of near Monmouth,
moat over night, aa It were, this Vis- -'

Hie of Michigan, Stubbs of Kansas tef, ytarB of re" Mr- - French noticed waB celebrated at his home on the
tor Insists. Wet Df Oregon, Lieutenant-Governo- r a do ' dted 1885, the date of his 23rd of this month, It being his 83rd

"Is all thla logic," we anked. 'Take "Wallace of California, Ex-U- . S. Com- - son's birth. He marked It with the birthday. On the same day "the 62d
a run backward a few centuries and mi88loner 0f Immigration, the Hon. Initials, then spent it. Last week wedding anniversary of this highly re--

; one will be Induced to sell their hold- -

The Easter services at the Chris- -' lngs through misrepresentations
They are the same tian church Sunday were highly com- - made by unreliable , timber brokers.see for yourself. O'her valleys have h. P wuhom nr. David Starr ne received tne identical dollar from ,oeeted couDle.

Ir In aoll and climate and of ordan mA Benjamin Ide Wheeler an he action agent at Alrlle In change age( ln years, Mr. Powell Is an Oregon mended by those who attended. The for the selfish purpose of Increasing
population to draw from, and yet na otha-- g 0f their type in charge, wnen Be P'1la ror a rreignt shlpmejit. pioneer of 1851, first settling on a house was entirely filled in the even- - commissions., -

filled quickly. Bark east .there are ,t discussion, such as Is planned
Mr-- French h' d forgotten the dollar farni pear Albany. Afterwards he Ing. The music, as rendered by some r '

more successes among merchants.pro- -
for tns word HBgerably at Portland, ,onK Defre coming to Oregon, but the m0Ved to a large farm he still owns of the best talent In the city, was a "a report was generally circulated In

fesslonal men and manufacturers then of puDnc BBUes by leading men of the date a tracted his attention a.id then tw0 neg north of Monmouth. It was redit to the singers. The subect of this city Monday that Samuel Cox
ever lived under the blue dome of times that has hitherto revolution!- - tne Initials were found. They are oniy a few years ago that he drew Mr. Crow's sermon Sunday morjilng had contracted the disease of small-Heav- en

at one time In the past.' the woriUi Nor can the proposed B,iI1 Plnlnly visible. The coin was ;away from active work on the farm, will be "The Bread of Life," and In pox, and rather than subject himself
Tons of personal letters are annually discussion by the array of talent Be-- presented to Mr. French Jr., and will wd Vhile he experienced Innumera- - the evening. "God's Commands are to being quarantined, left for Salem
sent to them from the friends and curpj for the app'roching World's preserved as a keepsake. , ie hardships of the early days, he not Grieveous." Special music Is al-- for a few days visit The report In
neighbors wtho have came to. the rjforistlan Citizenship Conferneee well . Is hale and hearty. The four sons so being arranged. Strangers and some way was sent to the. city of--
cojsI. These letters are the sirongeit t0 crcate a mighty Influence for good MRS. MACY PA8SES AWAY and one daughter of the aged couple all hot attending any other church or flclals at the capital city and he was
and most effecting material that can or evI, upoI1 pUbiic sentiment the are living In this vicinity. They are Sunday School are at liberty to make in n lu rt time located by an officer
fall Into their hands back there. So wor)d OVPr. DIED: At the home of her parents Mre. a, M. Arant, Dr. James M. Pow- - this church home with them. who took him before the city health
they are being Interested and with Railway companies generally are Springbrook, Oregon, at noon on perry O. Powell, Jay Powell, Jr.. The iLadies Aid Society of the M. physician for examination, who pro-th-e

competition of the railway lines pr0mlfiing we are Informed, unusual March 21st, Mrs. Minnie Klncald, c. PowelL - E. church gave a' farewell afternoon nounced that Mr. Cox had smallpox
now being projected all about us. we concessions In fare and other aceom- - Mar, wife of O. A. Macy, manager . for Mrs. Neal on March 20th in the in a very mild form and ordered tak- -

nit'tf expect to see our population pile mdHt0ns to all attending this Confer of tne Spaulding Lumber Company of .The farmers of this vicinity fully church parlors. Forty members and en to the pest house for treatment,
P-- " ence. The general director is Dr. X 'II18 Pi"-- appreciated the part of the Interna- - friends were present. A most enjoy- - The incident created some exclte- -
"Here is another fact of Interest. g Martin, 6033-60- Publication Bldg The, many friends of Mr. Macy in tionai Harvester Company of America able time was had, despite the fact ment both in Independence and Salem

Our people here feel the challenge of pittgom-g- , pa., who will answer all In- - tJ)ia cty sympathize with him in his giving a series cf motion pictures poi- - of Its being a farewell to one orhe when the fact became known that he
saa bereavement. Having been mar- -

traylng the modern methods of farm- - Aid's, most popular members. Mrs. had the smallpox. We hope Mr. Coxthese millions to lay rails over the qUres and furnish lit
vtrfley. Our people have begun to see er,tre relating to the conference
things through the eyes of these far

lied only about fifteen months, In jng ana the back-breakin- methods Neil has been a most faithful mem- - 'will soon recover and be about again,
the short time she spent in Inde- - 0f the past, which Is an educational ber of the Aid since coming to our,

vlsioned empire builders of the Hill A COLD, LA GRIPPE, THEN PENU-- , pendence, Mrs. Macy had greatly en-- entertainment besides a very clever fctty, and it is with greatest regret The Daily Oregon Ian and the Enter-typ- e.

We are now taking a hitch In MONIA d eared herself to all who were prlvi- - Btunt," dejmonstrating the . various we see her go from us. We wish her prise the two papers combined for
our trousers and rolling up sleeves, leged to know her. Her modest, un-Jun- of machinery handled by this all success and happiness In her $6.00. This is a special rate for one
and going beyond the old stage of, i8 too oti(en tne fatal sequence. Laj assuming, gentle way, and her kind- -

popular company, as well as showing hew home. - " month.
merely drawing our breath. If this Grpe coughs hang on weaken the sys v neart Won for her many friends, the material used In their construe-1- .

country looks so good to these out- - tem and lower the vital resistance, who deeply mourn her departure, tion. The entertainment was a de- -'

,ed success and farmers for manysixers, why not work with them to q Collns, Poslnws'er, Parnegot, N, Funeral services were held In the
make it all that It might be, our -

j..,v; "I was troubled with a sever,' Frlerds church in Springbrook, on nil :s availed themselves of the op- -

people are beginning to say. tnus La Grippe cough which completely -- unuay, Marca ana ner remains portunity to attend the entertain-- ,
the Agricultural school gets good help exhausted me. Foley's Honey and Tar Interred In the cemetery at Newberg. ment which was given at the Star
at Corvallls. The towns are getting Compound soon stopped the cough- - Dr. Dunsmore, pastor of Calvary Pre- s- tj heatre Saturday afternoon under the
out of the mud onto good pavements, ing spells entirely. It can't be beat, byterinn church of Independence, con-- apices of the two hardware firms,

'

oaer Brothers & Cockle and Cravenone ted tne services, and the large
attendance testified the high esteem
ln which she was held among those

new churcnes and nanasome private Williams Drug Co.
and public Improvements are going InJ

,

Wistful eyes are being cast at the' USE FOR HOP VINE
& Huff.

Pacard Dress Shoe

FOR MEN

Just received a shipment from the

factory, prices ranging from

$3.50 to $5.00

road building program of the states a use for hop vines left ln the field with whom she had grown to woman-tbt- ut

border us. We are watching after the crop Is picked has been hood.
them deliberately bid for colonists by' found by an experimenter at Ta

pending millions through legislative coma, Wash. He proposes to util-- J MONMOUTH FLOURING
acts for highways. It Is. predicted ize the fibre in much the same way; ,V coin

To keep pace with the city's pro--1

gress the Oregon Power Company
are making adequate improvements
in their plant preparatory to taking
care of the growing needs of our fast
growing city. An emergency pump isthat the most forbidding section from (hat flax Is used. A chemical Is used!

the roadvlew point, our own valley,, to dissolve the vegetable matter thatj
.,.111 nf m .1 In fnv a cnnuirutipliui IO r. 1 ,k. Ak.. nn.1 th. lattor I a The Enterprise correspondent was being installed and an additional well

treatment that will give us hundreds then ready to be dried, carded, spun! told Saturday that the Flouring Mill, " w' c0uV. ul- -

n. ,,.,.,1 0., -- . i.k n.nii at Monmouth had changed hands be-- ; Hcient supply of water to meet all re--
171, till ICO Vi i Usui ia,f cu uibinajoi Willi HltlUtJ HI UIQ UlULUi x I n. - lsCiliJ

Ex-Edit- Hayter, of the Dwilas Ob- - the same treatment and machineiry s,de8 a n"m&er of other minor deals

to fchwt manufacture. J occurrea. i ne mm is now ue properwriting paper, re- - can be used as flax

qulrements. As soon as weather con-

ditions will permit other plans and
Improvements will be started. The
work is under the supervision of O.

server,
ty or J. M. stone & son, wno rormer- -

cantly from a vacation In California
IS WORTH

DRESS ORA nartv of surveyors arrived in the nalAei in California. Recently the
WE ARE GIVING

COMING AFTER.

WORK SHOE.
stts: if a lot of farmers, with a

T. Larsen, Construction Engineer of-

STYLE AND VALUE THAT

TRY US FOR YOUR NEXT

YOU'LL NEVER REGRET IT.

YOURS TRULY,

the Willamette Valley.
mixer and with bags of cement can city Friday evening and commenced-10- management naa tne mm remoa-m- yi

a hundred miles of concrete out work surveying at East Independence elod tot a grqfit extent as well as ad-- of

home folks works atl'd'Uonal machinery was put ln for theFresno, why cannot our preparatory to constructing
in Oregon do the same thing?" And that place for the purpose of remov-- 1 purpose of cleaning vetch and wheat.

Hayter adds that he wishes this sec- - Ing gravel from the bar on the west
tion a better luck than to have just side of the river which was pnrchas- - Mr, C. E Dcdson was in from his
such smooth enduring paved con- - ed some time ago by the Oregon farm and punvaated a "BAIN WA-cre-ta

roads as are being thus put Electric Company.
'

G ON ' from Craven & Huff.

O. A. KREAMER 8
If ycu i.et-- a wagon and want one

that, is easy running, long life, and
one that Is durable which will stand
up under your work, buy "THE!

BAIN."


